
Correspondence.?

liXlKAl'T OF A LKTTf R FROM TMK EI
Tn, dat:d

WasiiinbtoM, July 1st; 1S50.

Were it nut that Congres is in session,

there would be but few visitor to Washing-

ton, especially at this season, when tho heat

in most oppressive. Su far as my experiencu

goes, yon find leg and less of the real com-

forts of life, the furthot South you proceed.

There is a want of taste, comfott and clean-

liness, in Southern cities, that contrasts sadly

with Philadelphia and the towns of the North

Thrift, cleanliness and comfort, seem to go

hand in hand. The moment you reach Bal-

timore from Philadelphia, it is evident that

you have pot inlo a Southern latitude. There
.are. however, several fine hotels in Balti

more, but they are not in Pratt street.
TheGalphin claim was before the House

this morning. When I came in, Mr. Toombs of

Georgia had just conoludcd an able argument

in defence of the Secreiary of War who hails

from the same slate. Mr. Toombs is one of

'the ablest men in Congress, but he nor no

other man will bo able to justify Mr. Craw

ford in bleeding the Treasury to lha tuno of

8180,000 while occupying a high position in

the Cabinet. In the Senate I found Mr.

Cooper of .Pennsylvania on tho floor. Ho

was concluding his speech on tho Slavery

question whioh he had commenced on Satur

day. Governor Seward of New York after

the adjournment complimented Mr. Cooper's

speech as an able cffoit on the wrong sine

Mr. Cooper favors 4 ho Compromise of Mr

Clay and thinks if the slavery question were

once settled, something could be done yet

this session for the iron interests of Penii

sylvania. This I think is quite piobable, as
1 heard several ultra free trade members from

tho South, in a conversation with them on

this subject, declare that they wero not ad
' verse to a specific or sliding scale duty, to

relieve the iron inlorcst from its cmbar-tasse- d

condition, though they detested the
' principle of protection generally. Mr. Up

ham of Vermont followed .Mr. Cooper in'

violent y speech. He staled that

there was a slave market within siglit of the

Canitol.
l , where men women and children

were dailv sold like cattle, which was dis-

graceful to the ase in which wo lived. This
brought Mr. Pratt, the Senator from Mary.

land, to his feel, who stated that he never

had seen any thing of the kind, and wanted

to know by what 'authority the charge was

made. Mr. Uphnm replied that tho build

ing had beerl frequently pointed out to him

and that Congress had been petitioned almost

every session for the abolition of slavery in

the district. A gentleman at my side, a rest

dent of Washington, was not a little surpri
sed at the denial of Mr. Pratt, and stated

that this same slave shamble was not two

liundred yards from his house.

Tho Senate does not altract much of
crowd at present, unless some of the great
guns are announced to appear. While Mr

Upham was speaking, not more than half the
Senators wore in their seats. Of these six or

seven were writing; four or five reading.

about as many talking, and five or six listen
jug Jlr. Clay very attentively at one end

and Mr. Benton, in a half reclining position

in conversation wun iir. v easier ai me

other end of the chamber. "Honest John

Davis" of Mas.., with his head between his

hands, and his legs on either side of his desk,
was no doubt meditating on the mutability

of all things human. Mr. Foole presently
came up the aisle, and conversed a few mo.

rnents with Mr. Clay- Ho is of small stature
and nearly bald, and looks full ten years older

than a year since, when he wote a wig. Mr.

Soule looked like a Frenchman, as he is. He

has a fine head of hair, as black as the ra-

ven wing. Mr. King of Alabama looks much

younger than one would have supposed. He

is tall and slender, wears a black wig, blue
coat and pants. Gen. Rusk of Texas, occu-

pied the chair. He is not an old politician, is
modebt and unassuming, and ranks as one of

the ablest men in the Senate. At the close

of the session a message from the President
was read, in relation to the orders of govern-

ment to troops in New Mexico, and in regard
to the boundary question. This brought Gen.
Houston to his feet, who looked over the
Message, and will, no doubt, be down on the
President. Mi. Clay is anxious to have a
vote on the Compromise resolution on Wed- -

nesday. What their fate will be, is uncer-

tain. If they are voted down,Califotnia will

be admitted of itself and a. regular fight will
commence with the South. The Galphin af-

fair will come up again in the House

LATE FROM NEW MEXICO.

The St. Louis Republican, of the 21st nil.,

has late advices from the Plains, giving an
account of tho murder by the Apaches of ten

Americans, Messrs. T. W. Flourjioy, Benja- -

tnin Shaw, John Duty, Moses Goldstein, Clay
Williams, Heudrickson, Freeman, Brcnton,
and others not recognized.

From indications, it is supposed they had
encamped for the night about a mile this bide

of the place where they were killed, and
early in the morning wero surrounded and
cut oil". Two of tho bodies were fuund in

their little wagun : lha rest on the ground
around it, and the mules in the harness killed
as they stood. Mr. Titos. W. Flouruey left
Independence, accompanied by three persona,
conveying the mail, to lake charge of the
wagons and goods of Mr. Brown's train, that
had, in the winter months, been stopped on
the Semirone, by the snow. He was a young
man of much promise, and bid fair by his
attention to business in that pi "ince, lo be
able souu lo attain (he object of his desires.
Mr. Goldstein, who had goods in Mr. Btowu's
wagons, was going into Santa Fe, in advance
of the wagons, with the party: he ilh his

- brothers, were for a number of years enga-

ged in tuerohandizing in Independence. Mr.

Shaw, for a Ion;? time partner of Mr. John F.
McCauly, Mr. Doty, and one or two others,
were Cuming inlo (he States, but, induced to

return to Santa Fe by hopes of greater gain,
were thus suddenly hurried into eternity.
The marauding party, it seems, after having

. satiatml their revenge, left all things as they
- found them, fur the mail bags were carried

bot 4 little Jistaucc, and but fjw of the let.

ten Jeslrovcd.

Our advices from New Mexico, by the re
cent arrival at Independence, are' not of a
very pleasant character. T hero is great ex
citement growing out of the attempt of Texas
to assume authority over the territory. Tho
people aie decidedly opposed to these pre
tensions, and they are exceedingly solicitous
for the immediate action of Congress on this
question. Thero can be no doubt that the
people desire the establishment of a territo-

rial government, and this as speedily as pos-

sible. Neither the formation of a State go

vernment, nor tho continuance of lha present

half civil, half nii'itaty government, will

satisfy them ; and still loss will they be dis

posed to submit to any act which shall trans

fer them, in any shape, lo Texas. Such an

union can be productive of no good, and will

bo resisted.
I
(
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It. It. MASSKR, Editor and Proprietor.
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in iieenrdnnrr. with the Inw requiring them to he published

in Ihc p;ipcr hnving tltc largest circulation.

Democra$c State Nominations.

For Canal Commissioner :

WILLIAM T. MORISON,
Of Montgomery Comity,

for Auditor General:

EPHRAIM BANKS,
Of Mifflin County.

For Surveyor General:

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
Of Crawford County.

STATU 1 KXTRAL COMMITTEE.
The members composing tho Democratic

State Central Committee, appointed at
Williamsport for the ensuing year, will r.ieet
at McKibbins' Merchants' Hotel, in tho City
of Philadelphia, on Thursday evening, the
1 1th of July next, at 8 o'clock, for tho pmpose
of organizing the Committee.

John Hickman, Chairman.
. West Chester. Pa., June 11, 1S50.

O2 New Arrancf.mf.nt. The line of

stages from Northumberland to Tottsville
now leave the former place at 3 o'clock,
A. M., and arrive in rottsville at 12 M.,
for the passengers, in time to take dinner,
rest and also the afternoon train for Phila-

delphia, where they will arrive at 7 P. M.

By the old arrangement it required two
days to reach Philadelphia.

T73 The counterfeiters have already got

up some very good looking spurious ten
dollar notes purporting to be issued by the
Bank of Danville. The vignette in the
genuine note is a scene in the rolling mill.
That of the spurious, is a spread eagle.
They can easily be detected by this differ-

ence.

BIT" The farmers are busily engaged in

gathering a heavy crop of hay. Wheat,
rye and oats look very promising. The
com thus far is getting along very well.

DECLINED.
Hon. Jesse C. Morton authorises us to say

that he declines being a candidate for the
nomination for Congress. Appreciating
the necessity of perfect harmony in the
democratic ranks, hu does not wish the ac-

tion of the convention to be disturbed by

a multitude of applicants for tho honor of
a nomination. The course reflects great
credit upon his disinterestedness, and the
people will not forget it in future.

THE FOIRTII OF Jl'LY
Passed off very pleasantly here and, as

far as we are aware, without any occur-

rence to interrupt harmony and happiness.
At 8 o'clock, a. m. the Dewart Guards par-

aded in Market square. The different Sun-

day schools had pic-ni- c parties. In the
evening the Cadets of Temperance formed

in procession at their Hall and inarched lo

the German Reformed Church, where a

handsome banner was presented to them by

Mr. Aaron Christman, on behalf of Hie la

dies. Ourselves spent the afternoon most

delightfully, with a very pleasant party
from Danville, in one of the beautiful

groves upon Shamokin Island. We had

Dunce on the green sward
To Hwect muiic of our own"

until near sunset, when the party em

barked in the club boat Gondola and, with
streamers flying, shot rapidly homeward.

BATHING

Is very grateful and refreshing in this
warm weather, but it is very selfish, to say

the least of it, for persons to ruth into the
water in front of the Borough, even before

the sun has gone down, driving every one
away from the delightful promenade on

the river bank. It is not to be wondered
at, that little boys indulge in such impro-

prieties, but that young men should thus
forget all decency and expose themselves
in broad daylight, is rather more than we

would look for in any latitude short of the
Sandwich Islands. This thing has gone on

until it has become a disgraceful nuisance,
which calls for the action of some of the
officers chosen at our numerous Borough
elections. A heavy fine is imposed, by an

ordinance, on every person bathing in the
river, within the Borough limits between
the hours of 5 o'clock, A. M. and 8 o'clock,

P.M. Where is the High Constable

Echo answers lhat he is not attending to
his duly, and wo are of tho wine opinion.

SUNBUltY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL
PAINE'S NEW LIGHT

Turns 'out lo be a humbug. As our friend
of the Mining Register observes, the dis-

covery is entirely premature, while such
an abundance of fossil fuel is laid up for
our use by Dame Nature Mr. Paino claims
to be able to produce hydrogen gas from
water by magneto-electricit- and after-

wards to carbonise it by passing it through
turpentine, thus producing the carbureted
hydrogen. l?oth these discoveries were,
unfortunately for him, made some twenty
years ago. The only thing 1hat remains is
his assertion of being able to produce the
gas in much larger quantities than has

hitherto been done, and at an expense
scarcely worth mentioning. Whether ho

can do so, he has not y? t demonstrated.
tir t a mwe ao not apprenena much danger ot our
coal dealers being driven out of market or
the colleries being closed ; much less of the
fine Susquehanna salmon being boiled in

their shady hiding places, when Mr. Paine
sets the river on fire.

A scientific go nl.leman who has lately
made a visit lo Worcester, Mr. Paine's resi-

dence, for the "purpose of investigating the
new process, has written a long letter on

the subject, to tho Evening Bulletin, from

which we make the following extract :

On arriving licre yesterday my first inquiry
was for Mr. Paine, but I was informed that
ho had left the previous night for New York.
1 soon, hfiwrver, mado the acquaintance of
Mr. J. C IVdrick, of Boston, tho present pro
prietor of the invention, to whom I am in
debted for much politeness. Ho offered to

accon'.pr.uy mo to Mr. Paine's house to show
mo what had been done there, and we set
olf without delay, tho houso being on the out-

skirts of tho city. On our way we were met
by Mrs. Paine and a brother of Henry M.

lVuie, who, on learning our errand, politely
consented to our visiting tho house, and pass-

ed on. At the house we found no grown
person except a servant. Tho first thing I

observed, was a gasometer in a cistern at the
side of the house, with pipes passing from it
through the wooden wall. Passing in, wo
found in the basement room adjoining the
gasometer, the whole apparatus for lighting
the house. It consists of an enclosed wooden
box for a base, about a foot in depth and two
or more in diameter, within which nro said
to bo the mysterious agents of tho machine.
On the lop of this stood a closed tin cylindri-
cal vessel, about ten inches in diameter and
two and a half feel high, into which passed
the negative polo of the magnetic apparatus
underneath. This tin vessel is said to con-

tain the water, from which by the action of
this negative polo, tho hydrogen is obtained'
tho oxygen passing off. Fiom this vessel
the gas is received into tho gasometer out-

side, and thence, after being passed through
spirits of turpentine, is distributed through
the pipes in the house. Tnis is the whole of
the visible portion of the apparatus for sup-

plying the house.
While examining this, and expecting to

see the gas burned, Mr. Paine's brother
whom we had met on the way, returned

hastily to say that during a visit of some gen-

tlemen from Huston, in the morning, a leak
had occurred in one of llio pipes near the
gasometer, which caused all the gas to es-

cape, so thai it would bo impossible to show
tho burning. This was a disappointment,
but I proposed having the leak mended and
new gas made, as the process was said to bo

very simple, and to require only tho turning
of a crank. Hut it was considered best not
lo meddle with it in Mr. Paine's absence,
and 1 lost tho sight of the burning. We tried
one of the burners, in the hope that some gas
might remain, but with no success. Thero
was attached to tho apparatus a separate
glass vessel containing spirits of turpentine,
so as to show the process of "carbonizing"
the hydrogen to those who are sceptical on
this point. By detaching I he pipe before it
reaches the vessel, a jet of gas is obtained
which bums, as I was told with a llnir.li
(lame, being pure hydrogen. After passing
through the turpentine, it burns with a white
light. The burning of this gas in Mr. Paine's
house has been witnessed by thousands of

people, and all say that the light is much su-

perior to the oidinniy gas. Whether it is
mado solely from water and electricity, is
what nobody knows but Mr. Paine.

I was next shown the apparatus made by-M-

Paine for exhibiting his discovery to ihc
citi.ens of Worcester, which is creeled in

a room in the Exchange building. It is a
complicated machine, resting upon a cast-ir-

tripod, consisting of certain contrivances
of brass or other metals, which I was told
are the ''helices" and "electrodes" that con-

stitute the essence of Mr. Paine's discovery.
I was riot allowed to touch them, and they
wero not explained lo me in any way. They
are placed above the magnets, and are acted
upon by a weight of brass, which is suspended
above the instrument, and is wound up liko
the weights of a clock. I did not see this in

operation, from tho fuel of jt having been
out o! order, some scamps having, it is gaij,
broken into llio room ona night ami injured
tho machine. The only part of tho apparatus
which uppearod to ma '.o be seriously dam-

aged, was a contrivance culled a "governor,"
ulturheil lo tho wires to carry off any surplus
electricity lhat might be developed ; acting

as a safety valve docs in a steam engine. 1

had previously been told lhat this "governor"
had boon ascertained to be unnecessary, ns
the machine hail been discovered to relieve
itself uf all supcrlluoiis liuid, without any
such appendage. 1 could not but admiie the
cousiduiale character of these Worcester
Vandals in keeping their hands oil tho mag-

nets, receiver, &o., of the apparatus, and
only tampering wilh the unnecessary mem-

bers. It is impossible to describe accurately
this complex machine, except by the aid of
drawings, and a request which I made for a
copy of a lithographic diagram of it, which
was shown me, was politely declined.
These are all the facts that I can give about
the externals of the new invention. The re-

sults of it may be briefly told.

C7" We have rcee.ivod an excellent aiticle
on tho heahnoiit uf u it tiecn. It Hp- -

J, '(.'Hi in our next.

Dr. Webster has confessed that he
killed Dr. Parkman by striking him on the
head with a bill ?t of wood. He was ex-

cited to madness by the violent and abu-

sive language and behavior of Dr. P., and
committed the deed in the heat of incon-trollab- le

passion.

tr?"The Sunbury Section, No. 127;
Cadets of Temperance, at their meeting on

Monday night, elected and installed the
following officers, for the ensuing quarter :

William W. Lazarus, W. A.; Alba C. B.

Fisher, V. A.; Jacob Shipman, T. ; John E.

Holler, A. T. ; John W. Bucher, S. ; Thomas
D. Grant, A. S. ; Alexander J. Rockefeller,

; Senarotis I,. Krebs, U. ; James A. Sc up
ham, W. ; Albert W. Fisher, A. W.

Effect of Shot and Shell on the Hull
of Ikon Vessels. Tho first experiment for

testing the effect of shot and shell on tho
sides of iron vessels look place on Wednes-
day at Portsmouth (England) under tho su-

perintendence of Captain Chads, on board the
Excellent. A largo butt, being a copy of a
section of tho Simoon's main deck, had been
made in tho dockyard, representing tho two
sides of an iron vessel, each side of the
strength and consistency of one' of the large
iron steam ships. This butt was erected on

tho mud, at a distance of 4C0 yards from the
Excellent, and the practice took place at
high water from guns of several calibre, and
various charges of powder, both phut and

shell, wero lited. The results show pretty
conclusively ihat iron vessels iro not lit to

copo with vessels of wood, neither are they
fit to go against batteries, for it is now tolera-

bly ccitain lhat tho fatal effects of every fhut
received on board would bo quadrupled by
he tendency of the ironwoik to splinter, fly

off, and destroy everything in the vicinity of
tho concussion, inoro especially when tho
ball itself is also likely lo split, and break to
pieces likewise.

Storm and Fire at Ci mbf.ri.anii, Mi).

A storm passed over Cumberland, Md., on

Thursday, doing considerable damage. Tho
large frame stables of tho National Road
Stage Company, in the rear of tho Belvidere
Hall, were struck by lightning and set on

fire. There was a considerable quantity of
hay and feed in the stables, which, from
their combustible nature, added fuel to the
flames. The building was entirely destroy-

ed, with the feed. All the horses, coaches,
&c, were however, saved. The frame live-

ry stable of Mr. James Sprigg, immediately
adjoining, was likewise consumed. The to-

tal loss is estimated at S1000.

Dining the storm, ns we learn from Ihe
Civilian, the back building of the largo new
hotel at the railroad depot, which has been
carried up lo the rafters was blown entirely
down, falling upon tho depot and crushing it

for some distance. A briel; house, on what
is cailed the island, opposite the Canal locks,

was deprived of its louf, mid had a portion of
its walls blown down. The family inhabiting
it took refuiy in the cellar, and were unin-

jured. Tlio bouse belonged to Col. Thomas
J. McKaig.

IIEAI III XL IM HUM.
A military officer being at sea in a dread- -

fful storm, his lady who was sitting in the
cabin near him, and filled with alarms for
the safety of the vessel, was so surprised at
his composure and serenity, that she cried
out, "My dear, are you not afraid'? How
is it possible you can be so calm in such a
storm !" IIi arose from his chair lashed to
the deck, supporting himself by a pillar of a
bed-plac- e, lie drew his sword, and pointing
it to the breast of his wife, he exclaimed,
"Are you nut afraid ?" She instantly re-

plied, "Xo, certainly not." "Why V said
the officer, "localise," rejoined the lady,
"I know the sword is in the hand of my
husband, and he loves me too well to hurt
me." "Then," said he, "remember, I
know in whom I have believed, and that
lie holds the wind in His fists, and the
waters in the hollow of His hands."

Letters Testamentary,
V OTICI2 ishert-b- given, that letters Testamen-

tary on tho estate of Anna llunsicker, lute
of the lioroiirh of .Northumberland, dee'd., have
been granted to thea itbscrilier. Debtors and cred-
itors of Ihe estate a re requested lo call for settle-
ment. DA J 1) TA GGA KT, lix'lor.

.Northumberland, July fi, lSSU tit

ist of cttcrs
KtMIIMMi IN Till: I'UST OFtllK AT

SlMil KY, June SO, 1S.1U.

Ailley Mr". Catharine McCleusler
Ueuhler. t.li JUcIUuoeu Dinah
Merger Martin Pifer Michael
ltowen Jonathan Reader John
Castles Robert Roger John
Corwiu L. Jacob Kake Amelia
Christ Miss Mary Ross Samuel
Curlin Eli Keadd Jesso
Clark l'hilip Shilp George
Dix, W. Wm. Esq. Shipman John
Haupt Jacob Ninbury K. .

Harrison George Seigfried Honj
Klinei Frederick 2 Stuck Abraham
Kenibel Emanuel Seraged Samuel
Keefer Daniel Weiser John
Leibrick M. W. Wingerd Edinoud
Landow John

11. U. PACKER, P. M.

ist of betters
I THE POST OtM K

Al Kortliuinhei'land, June 30, 1S50,
Bum Levari M. Catharine
Udllurd L. Duller Hart George 2
bowman John Minie: D. 0.
BatmrfieM F. Eilwiu McCarty Wm.
ttaile Alex. Multiloiun John
Cuiulili T. H. Pika Asa
Cuming D. K. lorler Mr.
Coryell M. Martha Peters Mrs.
Craueubftrger Nathan Pickle Jacob
Choi le r Justus 2 Pureell Jonathan
Donaldson John Reed J.
Uivision S. of T. 4 Koot C. Wm.
Davis Joseph 2 Sones Peter 2

Deuiaon Suan Smith M. J.
Dunn VV. It. 2 Schectry S.
Daniels it Chnrles Sumners C. J.
E ipparil H, James Snyder Charles
Kberly Samuel Shdey Peier
Kcharii H. Jobu Thatcher M. John
Fulmer Joseph Thompson Georpe
Hugiui W. C. 2 Vastiue Elizabeth
Hoover William 2 Wiltheiss John
Ilolcomb Judsou VVilson 11. Thomas
Hughes C hail 0 ' WiUon Ctooro
Key J. WilUcaO. Warner.
Lly. A John

C. fi KOYIY p M

PUBLIC SALE.
("N Monday, tin) 12th day of August next, at I

the Court House in Sunburv, at 10 o clock

A. M., will be exposed to sale,

Two Lot of CSrouiid
In said Borough, on Water street, Nos. 90 and 91.

On lot No. 91, is erected, a lsrgn Two Storv
DwxtLiico Hocmi. Lnto the estate of Mary

Lyon, dee'd. The lot will be sold together, or

sepflratcly to suit purchasers.
The terms of sale, will be made known oil Uio

day of sales by '
GEORGE LYON,Kxcc'r.

ftunbury, July 6, 1850 ts

ZEITZ & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF FORK10N

Books, Prints, Engravings, Stationary

Gilt Frames ami Musical Instm
mriilM.

No. 7S North 2nd St., between Arch & Kacc,

riniAnrXriiiA.
M PORT to order and have constantly on hand

' a vcrv lnrcc assortment of goods in the above

naiiiod lines at wholesale and retail. Principally :

In Grrmnn, Lathi, Greek, Hebrew, French, Italian

Spanish ntid other lanmiaprs J Classics, Uiction-anc- s,

Grammcrs, Vocabularies, School, Juvenile,
Picture. Drawing uud Model Hooks lor Arcliilecis
Cabini-t- , (.'arriape and other manufacturers.

MAPS.Gl.ODKis and lilank Hooks ot every
description. Splendid Lithographic and other
Prints.

miSKAl. ISSTIUME NTS.

Acconlrons, llanjos, Hows for all strini; instru-
ments, .Hridm- - and Tailpieces, Clarionets, Fifes,
Flageolets, Flutes, Guitars. Octavo Flutes, Patent
Heads for Guitars anil Violincellos. Tambourines,
Ttniintr Forks and Hammers, V iolins, Violin and
Guitar lVgs, Violincellos and Strings for all kinds
of Instruments Wholesale and Retail. Actor-Icon- s

repaired.

Also constantly on hand, wholesale and retail,
a large assortment of the very best

GERMAN' BRONZE POWDER
Hutch Metal, French and Florence Leaf Metal
Thermometers, Hairpcncils.-Fab- er and other

l,eadeitc-ils- , Red, White and l!!ack 'balk t'rny-im- s,

Mathematical Instruments, Scarlicators.-.vpri- ng

Lancets Pocket Prescription ami Gold
Seales anil Weights Letter, Fancy colored anil
gilt Paper Playing Cards and other French and
German ranev Articles, lor tlie sale ol which
they are the M AM.'FACTL RF.RS AG KNTS.

Jtilv (!, Ih.'iO

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
'OTIC 12 is hereby given to all Legatees Cre-

ditorsK and oilier persons interested in tlie
estate ofGeorie Miller, der'd, settled by his admi-

nistrator John Wolf; of Mary 12 Miller, tlec'd.,
settled by her adm'r John Wolf; of William Dcp-pi-

tlec'd., settled by hisadm'rs Abrabam Deppin
ami Hexander Ileppin ; of Sarah Culp, dee'd. set-

tled by her adm'rs Cyrus Uarton ; of Lsilier
Rockefeller, dee'd, settled by her uiun'r James
Forrester; of Jacob Wcikel, dee'd., settled by his

oec'r Jobii Dover; of Benedict Sliolenbcrcer,
dee'd., settled by his exce'r John and Jonathan
Snyder; of Samuel Smith, dee'd.. settled by his
adm'r Kdward II. Utility ; of M arlin Zartnian, dee'd
selllcc by his exec'r .lolin Zartman ; of John Peu-sy- l,

dee'd., settled by his adm'rs John and Leonard
Ponsyi; of Philip Kohl, dee'd, settled his Vlm'rs
John and l)aniel Kohl; ofKuoch 1 lower, dee'd.,
settled by his exce'r Isaac Vincent. The account
uf Philip Fullmer, Guardian of Jacob S. Strnub ;

the account ol 'Gconjo Conrad, Guardian ol'Saiah
Ann Cbuinberlain formerly Malich, Hannah Ma-lic-

llettv Mallick, Lydin Malick. Charlotte Ma-lic-

Jeremiah Mtiliek and Mary Malick; the ac-

count of Daniel Dunkelbcruer, Guardian of L'sther
and Mary Philips; the account of Daniel Swarlz,
Guardian of Catharine Cressiutrer ; the account
of George Gcise, Guardian of Moses Leil.el ; Ihe
account of Abraham Wolf, Guardian of Jacob
Mine jr.. ol'Si.rah Draher. dee'd., settled by her
ailm'r John Draher; ot Martin Keller, der'd. set-

tled by his exce'r John F. Woltinn'T, Ksi. ;

That the Fxiciitoi, Administrators and Gunr-diai-

of said estates have lili-- their accounts with
tho Register nf .Northumberland county, nu.l that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court
of said county on Tuesday the titli day of Aurust
next, for coiilirination and allowance.

JOHN l'.PCUSF.L, Register.
Recister's otliee )

Sunbury, July i, 1S50. S

RESOLUTION
Relative to au Amendment of the Consti-

tution.
IiEHiMXD BY THE SENATE AND MOUSE or Hkl'UK-EX- I

TIT V 1UK 1'oMMOMVb.tLill F S LVA.M.V I.N

A!sK11iLV Ui.T, Tu:il HiC l'niiIIIUtl'll "I (Ins
iPIUIlKlllWl-uJll- ItU UillfJltlt.lt 111 tllf '(-- lit NTH' HI "I till!

Iiilli article, tlwi ii aliiill rciU iia i.ii.nv: The Jwics uf
tlic fcMipmiit I'oiirt.oi' ttn'M'VtTuI (flirt MM l'irimii"ii 1'ifiin,
unit ui hui-t- other founts ut Hecoul jk mv ur slmil br.

by luw, simll hcitivUrd h) tli iiuii(il elrcl- rs i.
Uttf Aiiiii.'iiw;ilth in the imuihut Ml'.wmir. tvit: The
Jiutp? ti Ihe upliuif Lourl, hy the qHUillint fUcUTi u
tht 0miii"nwt'ulth ul hn'e. The I'reM.teu! JintytH ul I lie

event I'ouns ol l'oinmni rvtp aiut ul mrh other Court k

ol Ktcoiil us uro lh vliull tu t'btablibhed by law, uiul till
oiluT Jiiit:id pMjiiiiTil to v lr.iriii-- in the luw, by the tiiuili-liv- d

thetori ct the reeiimivu ilimrii'ia ovt-- winch they
are L iitbule or ai t u Jutltit i. .Ami the AfMK-iat- Jiulgfi
ot" (he i.'uniiu i'( Ct'iniu-'- I'li-- by Ihe inulitietl ftecturit
oi the t?iiuiitii reH.i'tivel . Tite J ltd tie ol the SSiiLiieme

Ci'urt titiall hold tiiir nuu-e- t"'r the term t i tit teen yeuri,
it they hall i beimve llieuiM-lvet- i Well: (Mihjeet to
ttte aliutniuut hereinitiier provideit tor, Kuli(;qLii:tit to the
lust eteeiii'ii ,) The J tula's ui' the Cuuro
ol Coinni'Mi . tiiul oi mich ot' Jleeurd it
are or nimlt be tHitiuheit by lav.-- , unit ult other Judt-- t re- -

in red to be teamed ill the law. "hali hitlrl their oihcen tor
the term ot ten year!, it they hIiuII long behave them-ttuiv-

well : The Associate Judged oi itm Court ol" Com-
mon l'lea shall hold (heir oiuYra I or the term ol live yeiim,
ll they shall h lon behave tlieumetveB welt: utl ol whom

hail le cHinuiKHii'ii.-- by the Uiivernor, but lor uuy
cause which ahull not Ihj Hultteieitl grounds

imiteHeliiiient, the Governor Mhall ri tn txe uuy ul them on
lite uiKirrU ol ol'pueli hrimeli of the 1 'lalurr.
The hrt eleetlotl ttltalt take plaee at the enerul election of
Una Common wethh nal utter the udopu.-- ul ttnti huh

uiul the eoumusviono ot all tlie juducM who maybe
then in oil ire shall expire on the hrttt Moiutiiy ol Decern-be- r

when the term ol the new judges hliall

e'imtieme. The nrni who ttludl then be elected JudceM
01 the ttiircme Court sluill hold their oihcen mt
one ul lliiut lor tlnee cJim, one for six yearn, one
nine yea re. one for twelve years, and one lor hi teen yearn ;

th term oi each to be ilecidi'd by lot by the waul judcti. aa
ku utlei the eleciionatteonv ttiteut.aml (lie result cert bid

by them to the Governor, lhat ihu c(mmitmona may te
IhHiied tu accordance thereto. The J intuit h e coirumt-io- n

will hrnt expire nhajt te Chiel Justice during hi term,
uiul cuelt jude w Ii'im: UiMimubioli Mlull lurt e

shall in turn be the Chief .lunlice, and if two or ni ne
commititiiKiis all ill expire on the amae tiny, the judges
h"lduiK them blmll deeide by lot which tdiatl le ttteChiei
JiiKtice. Any vaeancieH hapiM-uin- by Uenth. ifHiunatinn,
or otherwise, in any ol the kuhJ sluill N dlleil by

appointment by the (iwvcruir, to continue till the tir til
Monday t Oereinber nrceediini iie next ftenend
The Judges ol the hupreme Ctmrt aiwl ilu I'n tiieiil of the
wvlhiI CituiiN ol I'litninon I'lea ahall, at Hated lituen, re
ceive for their ervieea un mhiptule eumpeiiKalion, to he
fixed by law, vhieli shut! not be dniuiUKhid during their
cuiitinuanee m ortice, but I hey Bhall receive no fee or

of oiltee, 1101 fauld tuiy other orliee of probi under
thiM Cumiumiweutih, or under the fuverniuciii ! ihe 1

Smteit, or any other tt tle vi (hi Union. The Judceg
o the tMipieme Court during their runtmuajice in oitice
liall rtbide within tin Couiuionvvealtli, und the oiher

Judges dm inif tneir rontiuiianea luoilk-- aliall retude within
the district or eotuity lor which they were reflectively
elected.

J. S. M'CALMONT,
Speaker of the House of Representaiives.

V. BEST, Speaker of the Senate.

HISXATB C11AMBKH, )

IUHBiui'Uii, January 'Jc, 1&50.

I, Samuel W !Viiron. Chief Clerk of the tSetmte o1

Pennsylvania, du hereby certifylhat the furuuK reliition
(o. 10 un tlie hcliulc tile of the preacitt benMuti.J
"HeKtluiicn relative to an amendment ol lite ConMituiion,'1

it be in the aame reaiihition which wai agreed to by a
majority of the inennVra elected to each Uoukc of (tie Iut

having ciuideretl and diaeua-e- d

was Um ilay agreed to Vy a Diajority of lha memlteis
elet;ted to and Keivin in the tSenate of Pennsylvania, at ita

resent arxbion, will appear by their votes given uu tiie
Eiialkuwa)(e ol revolution. m follow, viz:

Thiae voting in fuvorof the rctolution were, H. Jonei
J. Hurler lirawlcy. William .V Crahh, JonathuMJ.

CuuniiiKham. Tliomna Vnnun, Thomaa II. l'ureayth,
Charla Fruily, UntaTt M. Knck, Henry Fulton, John W.
(.ueruaey, WiUmiu Uudett. la.w llusua, TinMhy Ivea,
Jhua V. Jutui, Jeph Kuniauu-her- , (.uorue V.

Maxwell MH'anhn. Heiijantin Mal'ne. Heujaiiiin
Mutthuui. ileury A. Aluideuliertr. William I'fcttej, Wil-

liam H. tSuller, havid Sank-v- , Pelt H. Hirer y, Courwl
Shinier, Kutxtt C. Sterrett, Ianiel Nine, Fa-m- fl. Sire,
ter, Jolui 11. WuJker wal Valeiituie lieat, Smailem
Yia "Ji).

Th'wc voting ntpiinit the peretpe nf the resolution were
(ieoife Inuaie, August ua lhuiu ami Altxaiulcr King
Nnva 3.

tlx Uact frooiliie Journal.
SAML. W. FEARSOX, Clerk.

Is rut Hots, or Kcpuesentativcs,
llarrishnrffy Maroh 14. I50. J

I, Willion Jack. Chiel Ch-r- f ihe H 'uae of Hetn
of IVimavlvama. do hereby fertify that ihe loti-uii- r

r'nJulnu, (No. U on the v iu Ide, awl -- 11 on
Hie lbu.se Journal ol the pi rnt Si'H.) eiilllld "llfaii-ImU-

? 1'itivfy.i itp ui' tt'tiii"'i "I i he C"nsiitniioii " it

lieing the Mime rplmt4n wliicti wen nfrwd In l,y a mn.
Jonty of Hie elreled lo each House of Jit Inst
jfrilnttlre alter having bcnit daly romtdererf and dtpens-ci- l,

wiip tliiR day arei-- to liv a of the. members
elected to and serving ia the ll.mseof RepreienUltive of
Pennsylvania, st its present veimort, al well HpiH'ar by ttteir
votes, gitea on Ihe 6nnl pu.is.ig uf lha resolution, fal-
lows, vis :

Thnse voting in fiivof of the pss1 of lh resolution
were, John Acker. John Alli'on. Willinrn Ilaker, Robert
Baldwin, Hsvid S. Bent, Crnir Riddle. Jerettnsli Black,
JolmM. Rnweii, Willmin Brimlle, Paniel H It. Brnvfrr,
Jesse R, Harden, John Oersnn, Henry Clinrch, John N.
Conynghnm. Sylvester CrirHnnd. Beiij.naitl O. liavid, Wil-
liam J. Dobbins, Jnmcs P. jjnwner, Thomas Dmifan,
Wm. litem, Win. l'.s(tey, John t Kvuns, William Kvnna,
A. fcolt Ewinp, Alexander f. Heather, Jmes Hlowers,
Benjamin P. Portlier, Alexander (Jihlsmy. Th Pins K.
Oricr, Joseph K Urillin, J .isuph UnlT.-v- , Jne.it) 8. llaldcr.
man, Oenrgc It. Hurt, IITert Hart. John Himtinn, Wil-
liam J. Hemphill, J.ilm lloge, Henry Hnplet, Lewis

Wnshiiml-i- J. Jfiekaon, Nicholas Jones, Jnhn W.
Klllillier, Charles K Kmkesd, Robert KM. Harris m P
lird, .Morris lech, Jonathan 1). Iset, Ansnn lcoirard,
Jnines J. lA'Wis, Himrv Little, Junas R. M'Clintnck, Jo'in
F. MVullneh, Alexander C. M 'Canty, John M'ljiinthliti,
John M'l.emi, Samnnl Marx. Jdin B. Meek, Michael My-
ers, John Miller. Joseph C. Mulloy, John 1). Morris, Win.
T. Morismi, l Kriward Nirklusal. Jacob
Nissly, t'linrh sO'.Nrill, John II. Packer, Joseph ;. Powell
James C. Reid, J.thn S. Rhev, ljcwis Rotwrts,
Robison, J 'hn B. Hnth..rfnrd, (ilenni W. rVofield, Thomas
'. Scooter, Willimn Sliafl'ner. Riebnrd Simps n, I'll Stitei,

William Smith, Willimn A. Smith, Daniel M.Hinyacr, n

H. S aider, Ttrmiiis ('. Sleel. David Steward. Charles
St .kwcll. Kdwin r. Trone. Aiulrew Wade, Robert C.
Wntker. Thomas Writs a, Sidney H. Wells, Hiram A
Willrniii. Daniel Zerbey, and John 8. M'Calmont, Sckar-E- n

Yens m7.

Those voline njraiiist the psssaire of the resolution were,
Ainriisins K. Cornyn, David Hvans and Jumt-- M. Porter
iMIVRM.

Kxtract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

Secretary's Office.
Filed .March 15, 1S.M).

A. W. BENEDICT,
Dep. Sec. of the Commonwealth.

Secretary's Office.
Pennsylvania sr:

I no cr.STiFY that the above and foraT.ine is a true and
correct eopv ot the original resolution ot the iTrneral Assem
bly, eiitilliai."lteoliiiinn reliitive to an amendment ol the
Constitution," as the same remain i on hie m this ortice.

In t'stimonff whereof I have beretinto.ii. set inv band, snd t i be ntlixed Ihf!

?"IV aealot th ; Secretary's ffic, at Ilnnislnirg

""c tn '"sand eight hundred and fifty.

A. L. ni'SSELL.
Sec'ri) of the Commonwealth.

July B,

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For Ihe Cure ot

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUG- H

AND CONSUMPTION.
This truly vnlimlilo Jrmcily fur nil disensrs cf

llir- - I. inn's uiul Throat, hns hceomc the chiel reli-

ance of the ulllictcJ us it is the most certain cure
known lor Ihe iiliovc complaints. While it is a
powerful remedial atrcnts in the most desperate
and almost hopeless cases of Consumption, it is
also, in iliniinibhcil doses one of the mildest and
most ujireeabic f.unily medicines for common
common roughs and colds. Read below the opin-

ion of men w ho ure known to the world, and the
world respect their opinions.

riio.u rKOFEssoit hitchcock.
'.lauiesC Aer Sir: IhaveiiRcdyoiir"Cnr.n-r- t

1'acTor in my own ease of decp-seiitc- d

lironi'hitis, and am satisfied from its chemieul
constitution that it is an admirable compound for
thr fi'lief of larviminl and hroncliial ditiiculties.
If in v opinion to its superior ehamcter can bo

of any seivici' you are at liberty to use it as you
think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, LL D.,
l'resident of Amherst College.

From the l.ondon Lancet."
"AVEK'fi CHEUUV l'EC TOUAL is one of

the most valuable preparations that has fallen uu?
der our notice. Afrr u careful examination, we
do not hesitate to s.iv wo have a laruje apprecia-
tion of its meriisand the fullest confiilriHe in its
usefulness for coimhs nnd lung complaints."

Dr. llrewstrr, of Windham Co., Conn., fends
us the following testimony.

Dr. J. C. Ayer Dear SSir : I enclose you a
certificate from Mrs. Catharine K. Cady, a hig'.ilv
respectable lady of this village, wife of Mr. Selli
Cady, Deputy JSherilf, Windham (,'o., Connecti-
cut. The cvre in hercHse was very prompt, and
hasattractcd general attention,

W. A. UKEWSTER, M. I).
West Killi.vi,i.t, Ct.,Sept. -- ft 184S.

This may certify that I was afflicted withavery
severe couh in the winter of '17-8- , which threat-tene- d

to tcmiin.iti' in Consumption. I had tried
many medicines in vain, nml was cured by the
use of Cherry Pectoral."

Catherine k.cady.
From Dr. llrvant, DtuiiLrist und Postmaster,

Chicopce Falls, Muss:
Dr. J. C. Aver Dear 5'ir: Enclosed please

find remittance Yor ul'l the CHERRY PECTtlRA L
lust wnt me. I can unhesitatingly savf that no
medicine we sell gives such sutixfaction as your's
does ; nor have I ever seen a medicine which
cured so many cases of Cough und Lung Com-

plaints. Our Phisicians aro ubing it extensively
in their practice, and with the happiest effects.

Truly youis, I). M. URYANT.
THKl'lllKII BT J.C. jIVKB, C II EM 1ST, LOW ILL, MASS- -

Sold by Henry Masser, Sunbury; Mary
A. MeCay, Northiiuiberland- - Dr. liearhart,

; Dr. licckly, Danville, and Druggists
generally.

July (i, 1850.- - lycctfm

PROCLAMATION.
V OT1CE is hereby given that the several courts

of Common Pleas, fieneral Quarter Sessions
of the peace, and Orphans' Court, Court of Over
and Terminer and (ienerul Jail Delivery, in uiul
for Ihe county of Northumberland, to commence
ot the Court House, ill the borough ol Sunbury,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Mondav, 5th ot August
next, will continue TWO WEEKS.

The coroner. Justices of the Peace and consta-

bles in and for the county of Northumberland, Hre

requested to be then and there in their proper per-

sons, wilh their rolls, records, iii'iuisiiions, and
other remembrances, to do those things to their
several olliees appertaining to be done. And all
witnesses prosecuting in behalf of the Common-
wealth against any prisoner are also requested and
commanded to Is? then and there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute u,ainst him, as shall
lie just and not to depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors aro requested to lie punctual in their
attendance, at the time appointed agreeable to
their notices.

('iveu under my hands at Sunbury, the Dili day of
March in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight bundled and fifty and the Independence
of Ihe I'niled States of America the 74th.

JAMES COVERT, Sh'tT.

LIST OF JUEOES.
F Northuinlieilanu County for August 1 arm
A, D. 1850.

faraml Jurors
NAMIi. OrCUMTlOS. ItKSlUKKCI.

1 Win. Nesbit, Farmer, Cliiliaquaque.
2 Robert Campbell (lo ' Rush
3 (iio. Robrabitch, Foutidurer, Sunbury
4 Jus. liuchler, . Carpenter, Up. Augusta.
5 John Yauzaiit, Farmer', Shamokin.
6 Henry Haas, innkeeper, Coal
7 John Voris, Farmer, t'hilioqiiaque
8 John Sohniick, Tailor, Sunbuiy
9 Robert Lebher, Boatbuiliier, Kortuuiu'laud

10 Henry Shine, Fanner, Low. Augusta
11 Jainet Cathcait, do Helaware
12 Jacob Weiaer, do Jarkaon
13 Michael Shive, do Low. Augusta
14 Sumuol Johnson do Rush
15 Dauiul Hursh do do
10 Jas. Wilson, Carpenter, Lowia
17 John Coldroii, Farmer, Low. .Augusta
l Pavid luiik-llM:ur- , do Lit Mihonv

(t Coo. Y'miiij. Rid kinli r. Siiul'iiry

20 John S Haas, Farmer, Up Augusta
21 Isaac Seiler, Blacksmith, Low Mahonoy
22 Ismo Do Will, Farmer, Low Augusta
23 Wrrl Vastine), . do Rush
24 John F Kline, 'do Up Augosta

' Traverse Juror
1 Geo Mutchler, Farmer, Rush.
2 Clias Alexander,' do Shamokin
3 Andrew Armstrong, do Tarbut
4 John S. iberf, do Delaware
5 Geo Tritesbach, .do Lewis
6 John W Miles, Gentleman, NorlhumVil
7 Wm Conrad, Faimor, Low Augusta
8 Pelef Cobel, Tanner, Jackson
9 WmM

10 Michael Derk, Wheelwright, Coal
1 1 John Moyer, Farmer, Up Mahonoy
12 Michael Wert, Miller, Low Mahonoy
13 David Malich, Farmer, Up Mahonoy
14 Jacob SpalZ, Gent., Low Mahonoy'
15 Joseph Morgan. Farmer, Up Augusta
16 John N. Oyster, do Delaware
17 Geo Ditnm, do Lewis
IS Hcni Troxel, do Chilisquaque
1!) Jos Wnitzel, do Low Augusta
20 John Hull, do Shamokin
21 John Bingaman jr., Boatman, L. Mahony
22 Simon Polke, Millwright, Chilisquaque
23 Edward Buoy, Farmer, Point
24 Jacob Gcise, do Up Mahonoy
25 John Malich, Justice. do do
26 Jos Snyder, Gent.,

' Coal
27 Hugh U Teats, Farmer, Shamokin
28 Jetse Teats, do do
29 John Kbright do Low Augusta
30 Jacob F.vert, do Up Mahonoy
31 Henry Jackson, Laborer, Milton
32 Jacob Shipman, Farmer, Low Augusta
33 Daniel Kaufman. do Up Mahonoy
34 John Hurt, Blacksmith, Low Augusta
35 John D Cnwilen, Shoemaker, Milton
:t(i Isaiah Miller, Farmer, Shamokin
37 Benj. Treon, tlo Jackson
38 Dan'l Hileman, Carpenler, Low Augusta
39 Reuben Snyder, Wheelwright, Shamokin
40 Geo Gaul, Siliglo, Up Augusta
4 1 John Zimmerman, Farmer, Low Augusta
42 Philip Weaver. do Rush
43 Benj. Wolverlon, do Shamokin
44 Joseph Wallis, Gentleman, Point
45 Henry Reploy, Farmer, Shamokin
4b' Jos Hiirmttn. Boatman, Milton
47 Ab'.v. Colt, Blacksmith, Northumberland
48 Michael Letiki-r- , Justice, Low Mahonoy.

Pclil Juror)
1 Jacob Shaffer, Farmer, Low Mahonoy
2 Dan'l Hilbish, do Point
3 John Snyder, .do Low Augusta
4 Jas Smith. do Up ii
5 Anthony Watson, do Point
6 Alex Reed, Plasterer. Chilisquaque
7 Adam Gilger, Farmer, Shamokin
8 ( has Gule, do Chilisciuaane
9 B'.'urvillu Ilolshne, Merchant, Up Mah'ny

10 Win Forsytiie, do Nnithumberl'd
1 1 C imlv lucent, Farn,er, Lewis
12 John Hummer, do Point
13 Solomon Folk, do Up Mahonoy
14 Ab Trontman, do Jackson
15 Chan Morgan, do Point
16 Din'l Brauliirani. Gent., Northumberland
17 Jacob Slitze), Farmer, Delaware
18 John Wen, do Jackson
19 Jas Lnwrey, do Delaware
20 J is Hives, do do

1 Elias Walton, Carpenter, Milton
21 Ab. Lawrence, Boatman, do
23 S.imnel Lrch, Fanner, Lewis
2 I .Ia D B u r, Justice do
25 JosH.ivs. Laborer, Delaware
26 R Miben GarinL'er, Farmer, Up Augusta

7 Din'l McFalls, do Turbut
28 M irk Slack, do Up Aut;usta
29 Peter Reilx, Miller, Low Augusta
30 D.iu'l Do Wilt, Farmer, do do
31 John B Hi-l- b do Chilisquaque
32 H. H. Kuoebie, do Shamokin
33 .los Hoover, do do
34 Samuel Reesei, do Low
35 Gen Enrich sr., do Low Mahonoy
36 Win Hayes, Merchant, Delaware.

LIST OF CAUSES.

OR trial in the Court Common Pleas of Nor-

thumberland County al August Term 1850.

P llilem.iu adm'r. of Geo. , The heirs of Titos.
Grant, dee'd. Grant

Bowers Limber ct al v George Miller &. son
same vs Jonas Bowman

Jonas llowiiian et al vs Samuel Kauilinan
Danville fi l'ott.-Till- e

vs Havwood & Snvder
bail uoad t o.

Wm & R. Fcijely vs George Heckcrt
Frederick Keener vs V m. Ayn-- s

Henry II. Burr vs Wm. McCay's adm'rs
Laeh Stroecker vs Jacob Hoffman
Peter Richter's e'i vs Dodsre A Barret
Ann Mvers vs Dewart & Jordan rtat
R.ichael McCartv vs Elizabeth Wcitzeletal1
Wm. V R. Fegrlv (.'o. vs John Hhissler
Jacob Karchner vs Daniel Frvmire et al
( 'has. W. Richards vs Joseph Pettit
Mary Snyder et ul vs Robeit W. Dunn

same vs James nnr
Win H Thompson s Jacob Cahel
Pontius - Thompson vs Namuel R1 Wood'

SD Jordan, 8 Hunter
Com. for Sanil Furnvi4 vs Alex Jordan
John I) Miller vs John B Boyd's ex'rs
Robert McCav vs Eward A Kutzuer
Jacob Philips vs' George L. Weiuicr
. . i i.ij . rO ItHWiril T Hfl 1 I Ul -

vs Peter 5t D Wcimer et al
iarah l.eiKllou,

J Clayton for J McWilliams vs John Bowen
F ODonnell for Wm F Nagle vs John Diers

Mary Yickery vs Peter' Fessler
same' vs Peter Broeious
same va John Bohb
same vs Danie Gouscrt

Charles II Frick vs Eli Mifur
Thos Cummings el ul. ts J Parke &l) R Rishrl
Jonathan Leedaiii et al vs W in McCay's adm'ra
Christian lsoliiuger vs Chalks 11 ousel
George Troxel vs Beni. C Clayton
('has. A. Andre vi F.' M atthews
Daniel Haunabacli vs John Conrad'
Moses Bower vs Rieharrl Goodman
Samuel Seaman vs Philip Spayd

same vs Geo Bowman
8. A. Jordan ct al vs John Arnold'
Jus Curothers et al vs John N Lane et al
J Dixon by G A Dixon vs Bonham R Kase
J Hunter &. wife vs Dr. J S Dougal
DS Caul G Lawrence vs H & F Wilhelra'
Hannah Montgomery va Joseph Rhoads
Green & Bros, for T Howard vs Henry Lanti
David Perry vs Abraham Lunger

same vs Henry H alderman
Com. for P Hileman vs Thos A Billington
Elizabeth Fnck's ex'rs vs John Frtck's ex'rs
Montgomery A Sweny va James Covert
John Daily vs Samuel Bluin
Wui McClery vs Samuel A Iidy
Benj Humniel v Philip Clotfelter '

Margaret Summer vs The ex'r of H Summer
V K Shoemaker adm'r

Jas Kirkpalnck " dee'dof John Haas,
Jonathan Stiver vs John riuiiiuel
Jas T Sutton ck Co vs Samuel Kyle
J P Miller Indorsee &c vs J Sweny & Hon
Clayton for MoWilliania vs Jo
Wra L Dewart va Northumb'lan T county
R D Curaminga vs Montgomery & Masteller
M Miller nil Si F Wilhelm
Jacob Stiiztl " Samuel L Beck
B R Kase vs Geo A Dixon
(j P yson for Job Tyson vs Daniel L. Schneck
John Haue and wife . vs Susan llauenstine
Jas Cafother et al vs Edward D Pearce
Philip Billmyer va D H Wataon
Jacob Niltrauer vs Samuel J arret
Frederick Shell vi G K Kail's adm'rs et al
R McCormick vs John Bailey
William Persing vs Peter Adam '

John Keualor vs Geo Snallar
John Datcutiuan . vs Hullihen
tieoApsley vs N orlhumberraml eovtrrty
James Diellirnhach v smme

F Frytr &. Wm Moyer vs Elias German
Wm M Auten vs Thomas Rascr ,

Wm McClery vs R D Curainingf.
George. Lawrence ' vs A Hen Slrreyet

JOHN HARXSWi ilU H', Vn'k'ty.
ProihoiiutarvVolliie i i

uiilniiv, Jul) , I 50. J


